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TRAINS LEAVE RALEKJH DAILY.

Going North. Going South.
1:30 a. m. 3:26 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 d. m.
11:50 a. m. 7:00 p. m.

6:00 p. m.
Going East. Going West

5:16 a. m. 1:40 a. m.
10:30 a. m. 8:40 a. m.

4:36 p. m. 1:30 p. m.

Raleigh and Southport.
T:2O a. m. 4:16 p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Levin’s Orchestra and Hand—
Music.

Hv.vian, Pearce Company —Dry Goods.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Mr. K. W. Merritt is confined to
his bed. having been sick since last
Thursday.

Rev. J. W. Harris has returned
from Edgecombe where he held a re-
vival at Leggette. There were eleven
accessions.

Miss Carie Phillips, the buyer

for the Millinery Department of
Messrs. Sherwood Higgs & Company,
retured from New York yesterday.

Mr. Walter Woollcott and Misses
Lula Upchurch and Maud Vaughan,

who assisted Mr. Woollcott in buying
goods in New York, have returned
home.

The chapel exercises at the Baptist
University for Women will take plac<*

at auarter to nine o’clock this morn-
ing and all pupil- are expected to be
pro. enl promptly.

Dr. L. B. Newell, from Charlotte,
arrived in the city yesterday morning.
Dr. Newell was recently elected to a
position in the faculty of the medical
school at Chapel Hill.

Miss Dixie Stein, buyer for the
Coat and Suit Department of Sher-
wood Higgs & Go., has just returned
from New York where she has been
for the past two weeks.

Mr. A. B. Andrews, Jr., has return-
ed from Narragansett Pier, where he
went to attend the National Bar As-
sociation. He was at Portsmouth
when peace was declared and sat at

the table adjoining the one occupied
by the peace envoys.

The tenants in the blacksmith shop
on the site of the proposed Elks Tem-
ple on South Salisbury street, was
moving yesterday to make way for the
erection of the etmple. The old
buildings now on the lot will he torn
down at once and the work of excava-
tion will bosin.

Yesterday there was sold at auction
at the court house the store building
occupied by Walter Woollcott on
Martin street, the purchaser being Mr.
Job P. Wyatt at a bid of $12,300. It
is understood that Mr. Wyatt will at
an early date remove his general mer-
chandise business to that place.

The Hall of History has received a
British musket from Col. S. J. Cobb,
of Lumber Bridge, the gun having

been used by his grandfather. Lieut.
Neill McAlpin, during the Revolu-
tionary War. After the war Lieut.
McAlpin located where the town of
Rennert now stands, and he died m
1830.

Miss Beache, the New York Mil-
liner. is now with Messrs. Sherwood
Higgs & Company for this fall. She
is an expert trimmer and designed for
the most fashionable folk in the city
last season. She has been attending
the large millinery openings in New
York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,
and returns with fresh and new ideas.

PERSONAL.

Mr. R. P. Taylor, of Oxford, is in
Raleigh.

Mr. A. H. Voight, of Wilson, is In
the city.

Mr. Thad Parish went to Littleburg
yesterday.

Mr. Vance M. Weil, of Goldsboro, is
in the city.

Mr. J. W. Lassiter, of Wake Forest,
is in the city.

Mr. Robert Waitt has returned from
Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. John Berry, a medical student,
has gone to Chapel Hill.

Mr. Geo. M. Rose. of Fayetteville,
spent last night in the city.

Mr. John T. Crocker, of Middleburg,

spent yesterday in Raleigh.
Mr. J. R. Carroway, of New Bern,

was a visitor to Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. E. T. B. Glenn, of Macon. Ga„

is in the city the guest of his brother.
Governor Robert B. Glenn.

Mr. W. B. Jerman and Mr, Rufus
Boylaiy went to the V. M. I. yester-

day.
Mr. Minor Sadler Elliott spent Sun-

day with his father and sister in Char-
lotte

Mr. Clarence Poe has returned from
Chatham county, where he visited rel-
atives.

Mr. Lonnie Ellington has returned
from Carey, where he went to spend
Shnday.

Hon. B. F. Dixon has gone to Col-
umbus County to deliver some ad-

dresses.
Messrs. C. G. Peebles and G. E. Mid-

yette, of Jackson, were visitors to Ral-
eigh yesterday.

Mr. Claude C. Barbee, of High
Point, editor of the Ledger, was in
the city yesterday.

Lieutenant Governor F. D. Winston
was here yesterday returning to his
home in Bertie, after a visit to his
brother In Durham. Judge R. W.
Winston.

Mr. C. Ray Smith, of Timmonsville,
S. C., passed through Raleigh yester-
day en orute to Wake Forest College.
Mr. Smith was with the Raleigh boys
who went to Europe via cattle ship.

A Card.

Finding it impossible, on account of
feeble health, to answer such of the
highly appreciated letters of condo-
lence received since the death of my
wife, I desire through the columns
of the News ami Observer to express
my sincere gratitude for their gen-
erous sentiments. The burden of our
bereavement is made lighter by the
many tender messsages of our friends.
On behalf of myself and daughter I
thank them. P. A. DUNN.

A woman has to he mighty pretty
to make you feel it would he a shame,
to expect her to know how to have
good things to eat.

COLLEGEJPEHG
Hundreds of Cadets Are

Arriving

Opening Exercises Will Be Held in
Pullen Hall Friday Morning. Fac-

ulty Strengthened. College

Will be Crowded.
A. & M. College cadets are pouring

into the city by every train. If the

present rate keeps up the college will
be full by tomorrow or Thursday, al-
though the session does not begin until

Friday. The A. & M. is never troubled
by stragglers. Whoever wishes to get

in had better come on at once, as the

chances are there will not he a vacant
room when the opening. exercises are
begun on Friday morning. Wednes-
day is the day for entrance examina-
tions, Thursday for registration and
Friday the w< rk begins. All the col-
lege officers were as busy yesterday as
if the session were opening. At the
opening exercises Friday morning ser-
vices will he conducted by Rev. A. H.
Moment, pastor of the Presbyterian
church. The other city pastors " ill he
present and will invite the young men
to their church services and Sunday
school.

The 500 A. & M. boys usually make
quite an item in the usual cnurch ser-
ices iu the city, and form large Bible
classes In various Sunday schools.

After the chapel services President
Geo. T. Winston will address the stu-
dents in reference to their duties and
opportunities at the college.

The military organization will be ef-
fected Friday, under the direction of
the new commandant. Capt. Heaton. IT.l T

.

S. A., who arrived in the city yesterday.
The captain went at once to the college
and made a quick inspection of the
buildings, grounds, armory, hath rooms,
etc. He has very decided opinions
which he will put into practice con-
cerning sanitation, cleanliness, and
other things pertaining to health, as
well as in reference to system, order,

punctuality and the like, which pertain
to character and business efficiency.

He will occupy rooms in the college,

living with the students and hoarding
in the college mess rooms. He is a
large man and looks every inch a sol-
dier.

The new profesosrs and instructors
are all on hand. Prof, Thomas of the
chair of mechanical engineering, an 1
Mrs. Thomas are located temporarily
at the Exchange Hotel. The new in-
structors in electrical, civil and me-
chanical engineering arrived yesterday,
as also the instructors in chemistry
and the textile industry. Prof. Paine,

of the department of textile engineer-
ing, has been here three days. l’rof.

Withers comes tomorrow from Brev-

ard. Mr. E. B. Owen, registrar and
proctor, has been busy in his oitice for
a month. Two new stenographers for
the president’s office, both students
and from Wilmington, came yesterday.

There is a rush at the college for
rooms and for employment. It is real-
ly touching to see so many young men
begging for opportunities to work, even
while pursuing arduous courses of

study. Probably 100 or more stu-

dents will receive employment during
the year, besides those who act as
agents for mercantile and other estab-
lishments, and those who give instruc-
tion or assistance in the college class-
rooms, laboratories, shops, etc. The
money earned by them all during tho
year will exceed $6,000.

MURRAY CAtjE ON APPEAL.

Very Small Docket from the Second
District to Ik* Heard by Supreme

Court

There are only four appeals docket-
ed in the Supreme Court from the
second district, argument of which
will begin at the conclusion of the
hearing in the matter of the McCown

petition in habeas corpus. Os these

the most importaNL_and of the most
general interest is that of State vs.
Murray from Durham, in which the
defendant was convicted of man-
slaughter aiti sent ! iced by Judge

Peebles to two years on the roads, the

deceased being an uncle of the defen-
dant.

The case will he remembered as
presenting a curious state of facts, the
elder Murray having fired several
shots at the defendant and his son
when the defendant closed with his
assailant and a scuffle ensued during

.which the elder Murray lost his pistol
which was discharged. The elder
Murray was struck by the hall and
died from his wound. On the trial
it was contended by the prosecution

that the defendant first took the pistol
away from his uncle and then shot
him, while the defence was that the
pistol was discharged either by the
deceased or involuntarily in the effort
of the defendant to take it away from
him.

The killing, which created a great
sensation in Durham, was the result
of business jealousies, both the de-
ceased and the defendant being in the
same line of business and keep com-
petitors.

Malaria C(fci*es Loss of Appetite.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless

Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all
dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

County Commissioners.

The Board of County Commissioners
began its regular monthly session yes-
terday, all the commissioners being
present. No business of large import-
ance was transacted, and the Pigeon
Branch railroad crossing was not dis-
cussed.

Mr. J. D. Allen, who witnessed the
accident, appeared before the board
and asked that the Opossum road,

leading from Falls to the intersection
of the Oxford road, near Dr. Penny’s
place, be repaired. The motion was
referred to the superintendenVof roads

A petition was received from W. G.
Sears, A. S. Sears and B. L. Hurst, of
White Oak. asking that a change lie
made in the Martha Chappel road.
The matter was postponed until the
next meeting.

It was decided that the proportion
of coal, water and lights of the Boat !

of Education would be ssft per year.
The county treasurer submitted his

report.

Pure Food, Good Health and Bur-
nett’s Vanilla are synonymous. No
commission questions its purity.

WHEN IN RALEIGH FOR A FEW
days’ shipping, stop at Mrs. W, M.
Rogers, 118 North Wilmington
street.

THE DAILY NEWS AND OBSERVER.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)
CASH WITH ORDERS.

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
lean than 25 cents. Special disco am*

on exundwl advertising. KeeuiU

assured.

WANTED POSITION AS TEACHER.
Two years experience. Three years
a IT.lT . N. C. student. Address H. 7\ hit-
sett,N. C.

w anted: position position by

experienced office man, halt time.
Salary not an object. Address Of-
fice Alan. Box 114, City 9-5-tu-th

SECON D-H A N l> R O L L E It TO P
Desk wanted. Address 13 W. Har-
gett street. It

NIGHT SCHOOL AT KING’S Busi-
ness College opens Monday, Septem-
ber 11, 1905. Book-keeping, short-
hand and English branches taught.
Call or write for special rates. J.
H. King, President, Pullen building,
Fayetteville street.

WANTCD—IN EACH STATE SALES-
men to sell large line tobacco. Per-
manent position. Central Tobacco
Works Co., Penicks, Va.
9-5 —Tues., Wed., lours, and Sun.

FOR SALE—CENTRALLY LOC Vi-
ed and well appointed small hotel
property, accommodations for 20
people; up-to-date bar fixtures;

steam heat, gas and electricity. In
first class condition. Reason for
sellling, failing health of proprietor
and owner. A bargain. Jas. E.
Cuthbert, Real Estate, Petersburg,
Virginia.

COLLECTOR. WANTED BRIGHT.
honest young man with good habits,
not afraid of work and with ability
can secure a position with promi-
nent established concern. Opportu-
nity for advancement. Applicant
must know Raleigh thoroughly. No
cigarette smoker or loafer need ap-
ply. Address in own handwriting,
stating salary required to begin.

Address “Work,” care News and

Observer.

FOR SALE—BOTTLING PLANT IN
best part of North Carolina. Fine-
business opportunity. Ship three
different ways. 11l health cause o'
selling. If S7OO. Address ’Salable”
care News and Observer.

WANTED — REGISTERED DRl’G-
gist. Don’t apply unless you send
your references and state sa'ary ex-
pected, Dr. Ira Al. Hardy, Wash-
ington, N. C.
9-3—t. r.

WANTED—ACTIVE AGENTS FOR
Russian-Japanese War Book; good
salary, sample free. Address Globe
Co., 723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
9-3-3 t

ST. MARY’S KINDERGARTEN.
Opens Monday, October 2. 1905.
Apply to Aiiss Louise T. Busbee,
104 W. Hargett street, Inter-State
’Phone 236. 9-3-2 w.

SECRETARY, TREASURER AND
Assistant Manager wanted in estab-
lished Manufacturing Company. In-
vestment of $3,000 to SIO,OOO re-
quired. Address “Manufacturing,”
care News and Observer.
9 - 3 -31

WE HAVE A FEW SLIGHTLY
scratched, latest improved Singei
Machines, that can be purchased
for very little money. Call early
at Singer Store, 130 Fayetteville
Street, Raleigh. sun. tues.

A LADY OF REFINEMENT AND IX-
telligence desires position as house-
keeper in hotel, school or hospital.
Address Mrs. M. K. C., Box 74.
Chase City, Va. 1-1 w

COMPOSITORS WANTED—$19,50
per week, non-union, permanent po-
sitions to competent men; strike on.
Call or address Chicago Typothetae,
1214 Monadoclc Block Chicago.
9-2-lit.

WANTED!. GOOD MAN TO RUN
wood turning lathe. Guilford Lum-
ber Mfg. Co., Greensboro. 9-2-6 t

WANTED—AN EXPERT MALE
stenographer. Must be a goood ac-
countant, accurate and sober, one
preferred who does not smoke cig-
arettes. Address in hand writing,
stating age, experience, salary ex-
pected, abo references. The posi-
tion will be a steady one with a
chance for promotion. Address Box
467, Raleigh. N. C. I—wk.

WAN T E D—F IVE COMPETENT
teachers (ladies) for public schools
of Brunswick County. Also one
lady teacher for private family.
George H. Bellamy*. County Super-
intendent, Brunswick County, El
Paso P. O.
9-l-5t

WANTED—FOR THE WILSON
Sanatorium,, a house-keeper. A
young or middle aged woman with
experience and good health. Write
for further requirements and terms,

Drs. Moore, Anderson and Dickson.
9-l-7t

NIGHT SCHOOL WILL OPEN AT
Draughan’s Business College Mon-
day, September 4th, at 7:30 p. m.
Special rates. See ad elsewhere.

WANTED! —A THOROUGHLY COM-
petent man to superintend sash,
door and blind factory. Liberal in-
ducement. Address, Greenville Mfg.
Co., Greenville, N. C. 8-30 lw

THREE POINTER BITCH PUPS. BY
a Son of Alfords John out of Grand
daughter of Champion Rip Rap and
Ghay Estelle. Address C. C. Austin,
Tar boro, N. C. 8-30 lw

WANTED—IMMEDIATELY, SIN
first class moulders for plows and
castings. Wake Forest Foundry Co..
Wake Forest, N. C. 8-25-lm

VERY LIBERAL REWARD—NO
questions asked —for return of Dia-
mond Stud, weight 1 1-4 less 3-61
Karats; left in bath room, third flooi
Yarborough House Thursday morn-
ing, August 24th. Call or write thb
office. 8-25—2wks.

TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED—HAVE
your typewriters repaired right. All
work guaranteed. We also make all
kinds Rubber Stamps. W. T. Terry

Co., Holleman Building. Raleigh
’phone 4286.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE—A RARE
opportunity to purchase, at a low
price for cash, a good evening daily
and weekly newspapers in one of
the best town in the Carolinas. Good
reasons for selling. Write at once,
care Observer. 24-ts

We Give S. H & Co.’s Green Trade Discount Stamps Free.

CLEARING OUT THE OLD;
GETTING IN THE NEW

Some little lots of Summer stuffs yet to clear at end-of-tlie-season
prices, but our main attention now turns to the lieu Fall and Winter Goods.

Oiii* buyers, exultant, partake of that enthusiasm, vim ami snap of New
York life. With ample time —no hurry. They have gleaned the markets
well, and now feel sanguine their purchases "'ll meet the popular approval
of the public.

Fall peeps out in the Millinery and ('oat isn't sections. Newness, fresh-
ness abounds. Autumn tints appear in all their variegated beauty. Other
Departments will now lu* rapidly tilling up.

CHILDREN’S CLOAKS.
On Monday morning- will he opened

up New Fall Styles of Children’s Coats
for school. The first pick is always
advantageous.

The colors are blue, brown, tan and
black.. $5.00. SO.OO $7.50 and SIO.OO
LADIES’ CRAVEN F/ITE COATS.

These Rain-proof Coats are dressy
and warm—on sunshine days serves .»•%

a cloak —a general utility garment

at $7.50. $lO. and $1 2

NEW SHIPMENTS OF SKIRTS.
Hie latest styles in Autumn Dress

Skirts for ladies in Broadcloth, Pana-
ma Cloth, Cheviots, Serges and Crav-
enette—in black, navy tan and grey—
The materials used in these skirts are
guaranteed shrunk ami sponged.
Prices SO.OO. $7.50, SIO.OO and $12.50

CHILDREN’S SCHOOL HATS. -

New tilings' in Children's Patent
Leather in tri-eornered Hats for school
wear, modestly priced. Only 75c. and
SI.OO.

Misses’ Felt Top Hats, trimmed.
Paris style—iu navy, Havana brown
and champagne. These only 75c.
Ol I'ING FLANNELS.

New shipment of outing cloths.
Amoskeag “Teazle Down” and “DaisyV
Cloth” in plain, colors, light and dark
mixtures for Kintonas. "Taps, gowns
and dresses—sold last fall for 12 l-2e
now 10c
LEATHER GOODS.

Novelties in Leather Hand Bags.
Belts and Purses —a clean straight

line of goods at popular prices. Good
values, ,50c. 75c. SI.OO. $1.50 and up
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS

AND NAPKINS.
Yini can save money on these

staples ami it’s a saving well worth the
making.

Blea and Brown Table Limns at
19e., 15c., I>sc. mill 89c.

Turkey Red Damask.
Oil Colors 23c.. 25c. and 15c.
Table Napkins $1.25. $1.50, $2.00
Fruit Napkins 50c.
Face Towels 10, 15, 20 and 25c.
Batli Towels 25c.
Bath Mats 50c. and SI.OO
ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROIDERY

FLOSS.
Just to introduce a trial of this new

embroidery material, the stamped lin-
en centerpiece, diagram anil color card
are given free. The patterns are Wild
Rose, Scarlet Poppy, Violets and Scroll
designs in all The price for all

AVD

being only the price of the floss alone

Tinted Pillow on. Linen, canvas,
Daisy Smoker and Poppy Pil-
lows and Linen center pieces of violet
and Fern, Poppy and Daisy, Rose and
other designs in white, all free for

the price of the floss alone 50c

LACK GLOVES AND
LACK STOCKINGS.

These lots of Gloves and Summer
Hose for ladies come in for no small
share of your attention, if you are in
search of bargains.

Ladies’ Black Luce Silk Mitts 35c.,
50c. and 75c. kinds arc now 19c., 25c.
and 38c.

Finest Lisle Gloves, black with Lace
lingers. 50c. value 19c.

Ladies’ White and Tan Lace Hose
50c., now 38c.

Ladies' Lisle Lace, black, cham-
pagne and mode, 75c., now 57c.;
SI.OO. now 75c.

Ladies’ Black Silk emb. Hose, $2.00,
now $1.25; $2.50 now $1.50.

Ladies' Blue embroidered Lisle
Hose 50c., now 38c.

Infants’ Sox in all colors, 10c., now
Bc.; 15c., now 10c. 25c. now 19c.

THERE ARE OTHER
BARGAIN LOTS.

They’re all seasonable and when
they are gone that ends it. for this
season. Not an item here but some-
body can use to advantage.

All Silk Crepe de Chine in nearly all
si null's, white, pink, light blue, hello
garnet, gray and black, marked from
SI.OO down to 75c.

25c. Patent Leatflier Belts, Satin
lined 10c.

odd prices of Art Linens in Renais-
sance. Mats, Table Covers and Scarfs.
Worth from 25c. to 75c., for—9c.,
12 1-2c., 17 1 -2e., 29c. and 34c.

20c. Cotton Mohairs, superior to t ;he
Cotton Voiles for 15c.

Yard wide English Long Cloth. 10c.
quality for 8 l-2e.

•10 inch White Lawn, 12 l-2c., now
for 10c.

Extra size Honey-Comb Quilts,
hemmed, ready for use SI.OO

Five foot Oak and Mahogany Cur-
fain Polos and Brass Fixtures, marked
from 25c. to 19c.
RUGS AND CURTAINS.

The sale of Smyrna Rugs, Portieres
and Lace Curtains is still on at the
redact'd prices. Pay to buy now.
Hugs reduced to 39c.. $1.35. $251)
Portieres at. . .$2.00, $3.00, $4.00 pair.
Lace Curtains f0r..85c., SI.OO, $1.50

to $4.00

FIRST CLASS
CARPENTERS
WANTED
Apply

Penn Bridge
Company
57 Bank Street
NORFOLK, VA.

bJSL
Correct Dress
The “Modern Method” system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign H

g and domestic fabrics from which to choose. J
Represented bv

R. L. SPEARS,
RALEIGH. N. C. *

DRINK
Spring Waters
At Home
llicks’ Drugstore Sell
Yade Mecum
Jackson Springs
MlDA
BERRY HILL
Buffalo
Chase City
Harris Springs
Lincoln
And all the others

HICKS 9 Drugstores .

All ’Phones
Tucker Building 134
Uptown 107

Notice—Stockholders Meeting.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company in
New Bern, at 12 o’clock m., on Sep-
tember 28, 1905. and the stock books
for the transfer of stock in said com-
pany will be closed from 12 o’clock
m., September 7th 1 905, to 12 o'clock
m., September 20, 1905.

D. .1 rrOADHTTRST.
lin

Secretary and Treasurer.

fl/f# # C Prof. J. Levin'slfl Orchestra and
? Band.

Will be at liberty to furnish music for
all occasions—Germans, Concerts and
Receptions, etc. Any number of men
desired, with or without piano, at very
reasonable terms. Special prices.

All the latest and most popular
music, up-to-date prompt attention
given to all communications. satis-
action guaranteed. Address

Prof. J. LEVIN,
P. O. Box 547, Insterstate ’Phone

512, Raleigh. N. C. Office 411 West
Hargett street.

FOR SALE
Apples by the barrel, in small oi>

large lots. Address J. E. "all, Box-
-247, Waynesville, N. C.

J. L. O’QUINN & CO
Florist

RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA.
We Give Bguthern Trading Stamps.
Carnations, Roses and Violets, our

specialty. Bouquets and floral decor-
ations arranged in the best style at
short notice. Palms, Ferns and win-
ter blooming plants for the hous..
Fall Bulbs. Hyacinths, Narcissus,
Tulips, etc. Rose bushes, surubbery,
evergreens and shade trees. Veget-
able plants in season.

TUESDAY MORNING •SEPTEMBER 5. 1905.

New Val Laces
Edges and Insertings to Match

A.B.StronachCo.
Marked Down Silk Clearing Sale

Novelty Foulards and Taffetas.
| Marked Down Sale Wool Dress
Goods, many of these suitable for Chil-
dren’s Dresses, 35c. to 75c. yd., were
50c, to $1.25 yard.

Marked Down Sale Fall Weight
Cotton Waistings, were 50c. to SI.OO,
now 25c. yd.

Marked Down Sale Ladies’, Misses
and Children’s Oxfords, Sandals and
Slippers.

A. B. STRONACH CO.
Some Things To Buy

For the next fifteen days wo have a few big bargains to olfcr. Colored
Straw Braids to make a hat next summer—it will pay any one to buy. A
few short lengths, just right for a doll hat.

Another reduction on the trimmed hats. We have no room to carry
summer goods over. Every season's stock is fresh ami clean. Big reduction
on flowers and foliage.

Store closes at six o’clock. Trading stamps given.

Misses Reese & Co., to West Hargett Street

The Problem of the Day
Good washerwomen are a

, thing of the past. Why have

a bad one when you can send
us your clothes, where they
will be properly laundred
and sent back fresh and
clean, and free from all kind
of disease. Ask for our new
family list, the prices will
surprise you.

Oak City Steam Laundry
AllPhones Raleigh, N. C.

pun pi piHWII | || a ROYAL FEAST to every one who

I jjp buy their groceries at orir store. All

jiWjßf l j! the seasonable delicacies are found In

Jir Hr a l Ol,r B*oro t,,e year round.

wig 'nHljl ? if n J°y * cu p of K°° d c°ffe^

j || j jot;! 1 1 IgflJ we Invite you to call this week. All
,welcomed. Place youi orders with ua

aS&Mm .1- «• i hbrall & CO
A $ THE MONARCH VISI-
XBLEtypewriter..

The Typewriter
of the present

fi ( \
| future

thC

I V . jß|l|( ) I T * HORTON

s S eral Agent for North
Carolina.

’5 Good local agent wanted In every
* *I city. Expert Repairing. Parts and
l f supplies for all-machines.

25 INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES 9100.00
FOR SALE BY THE MECHANICS AND INVESTORS UNION.

Owing to unusual demand for money for the erection of dwellings, the
Company will place on sale at $92.00, Twenty-five

Full Paid, Ten Year Coupon Certifcates, SIOO.OO
At this price it gives a net six per cent investment, secured by Real

Estate Mortgages. For Address
GEORGE ALLEN. Secretary Pullen Building, Raleigh.

I Continuance of Special School Suit Sale

During this week, when School Suits will Im* in great demand, we arc going to give our patrons
another*

GREAT SCHOOL SI'IT RIvVEFIT.
Wc shall give Special and unusual bargains in Boys’ School Stilts of till »izes.
All of our Suits arc well and stronglj made from the best of School Suit fabric This Sale, at

this time, will he greatly appreciated.
I * To every parent nlio lias one or more School Suits to buy, we say don’t miss our

SCHOOL SUIT SALE.
We mention a few of the Special Prices:

$7.50 Suits go at '. ¦. $5.00
SO.OO Suits go at • $4.00
$5.00 Suits go at $3.34
St.OU Suits go at $2.07
$3.50 Suit--, go at $2.34
$3.00 Suits go at $2.00
$2.50 Suits go at $1.67

JUST -\ FEW WORDS TO THE SWELL DRESSERS.

We invite them all to come end look in 1lie Novelties in all tlliferent lines for the coming season.
Anybody in the house will take great pleasure in showing you through the different departments.
This will give .you an idea of the prevailing styles and colors for this fall and winter.

S. BERWANGER, The One-Price Clothier
Bell Rhone 1052
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